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United Press International
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 

uesday called President Carter’s 
eprisals against Iran for holding the 
>0 American hostages a “final vic- 
ory that gave Iranians “every 
eason to celebrate.” 
llran’s Revolutionary Council ac
cused Carter of using the hostage 
Situation “as a cover for the ambi- 
ions of American imperialism. ”
! The Revolutionary Council said 
pn had been “expecting American 
mperialism to demonstrate its ugly 
Speed toward the people and the re
solution.
I'They also expected conspiracies 
)y the big satan, and all their expec- 
ations were fulfilled, it said.

A In severing diplomatic relations 
vith Iran, Carter warned Monday 
hat other tougher steps would be 
aken unless the 157-day-old crisis is 
mded quickly.

Khomeini, in a message broadcast 
iy Tehran Radio, said: “If Carter has 
lone one thing in all his life which

can be said to be in the interests of 
the oppressed it is this break in rela
tions between a country that has 
risen to free itself from the claws of 
international plunderers and a 
world-devouring plunderer. ”

“We consider this break to be a 
good omen since it is a sign the U.S. 
government has cut its hopes from 
Iran,” Khomeini said. “Our fighting 
nation has every reason to celebrate 
this good news of final victory that 
has forced a cruel superpower to 
break its relations, thus putting an 
end to the plundering.”

President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
said, “Thank God things have hap
pened as they have. It is in our in
terests. We should be united. No 
matter what group or faction we be
long to, we should forget past grie
vances and unite in the fight to en
sure our political and economic inde
pendence.”

Bani-Sadr said he believed Iran 
would have been threatened regard

less of circumstances, since its move 
toward independence would be im
possible without getting out of the 
system imposed by the superpow
ers. “Therefore they would have 
started the attack in some way. The 
attack has taken this shape now.

“These are not their last 
weapons,” Bani-Sadr said. “There 
are other weapons which they will 
use later, since this is not our last 
act. ”

The Soviet news agency Tass said 
Carter’s decision was prompted by 
“imperialist interests” rather than 
concern for the U.S. hostages.

In London, officials of TWA and 
Pan Am refused Tuesday to allow 
Iranians aboard flights to the United 
States. The airlines said a provision 
of the U.S. Immigration Act calls for 
a $5,000 fine for every Iranian pas
senger they carry now that President 
Carter has imposed his strict sanc
tions on Iran.

United Press International
MEXICO CITY — Canada is 

negotiating the purchase of 100,000 
barrels a day of Mexican oil in a deal 
that includes an exchange of tech
nology.

Canadian Foreign Minister Mark 
MacGuigan said at a news confer
ence Monday, he, President Jose 
Lopez Portillo and other high gov
ernment officials have firmed up two 
“framework agreements, ” one which 
provides for the purchase of 100,000 
barrels a day of Mexican oil.

MacGuigan said the oil deal would 
begin with the purchase of 50,000 
barrels a day and increase to 100,000 
— 25 percent of Canada’s oil im
ports.

Canadian officials said Canada cur
rently imports 25 percent of its oil, or 
400,000 barrels a day, but that it 
hopes to become self-sufficient in 
energy by 1990 through conversion 
to natural gas.

MacGuigan said the energy agree
ment would also call for an exchange 
of technology. Mexico would receive

Canadian nuclear technology, which 
does not require enrichment of ura
nium, and Canadian coal technolo
gy. Canada would receive Mexican 
petroleum technology, he said.

He said the two nations are also 
negotiating an industrial agreement 
and have talked about an exchange of 
agricultural technology.

MacGuigan said he expected both 
agreements to be signed when 
Lopez Portillo visits Canada May 25- 
28.
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taN* United Press International
erMarei BEIRUT, Lebanon — Ayatollah 
jamhcluhollah Khomeini, fueling fires 
htingkhat threatened to break into open 

/ar, urged Iraq’s army today to “join 
Great lie people ’ and overthrow the reg- 

whocrffine of President Saddam Hussein, 
■agedai: At the same time, the English lan- 
olicesKuage newspaper Arab Times in 

await said the entire Gulf region 
ad uone into a state of alert because 
f speculation the United States 
light bomb oil fields in Southern 

iQO an.
'uv Tehran Radio’s Arabic reports 

uesday quoted Iranian newspapers 
qq i saying Iraq had mobilized 20,000 

.Jv'ldiers along the troubled border 
ith Iran and that Baghdad had ex- 

dr at-least 15,000 IraftisnsHfom * 
| i | k ff r-

The new flurry followed Iranian 
larges Monday that Iraqi troops, 

aional lPPorted by artillery, had crossed 
— Lejfe border into Iran. The Iranians 
iddadsaimed the Iraqis had been driven 
ial rebick.
A (he l Khomeini, in a nationwide radio 

held ii'oadcast monitored in Kuwait, 
irstthre'ged the Iraqi people to “wake up 
0on, a Id topple this corrupt regime in 
v. 'Ur Islamic country before it des- 
lied ref)ys you.”
rs had' All tribes of the Euphrates and 
day. gns (rivers) should wake up and
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j United Press International
d thefipISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Soviet 
■le miiffanes dropped poison gas bombs 
rmoredtar the Afghanistan-Pakistan bor
ders, ktr Spn attacks that killed men,
: in the omen and children, an Afghan re- 
;er rangee told an American congression- 
iththetdelegation Tuesday.
^anentf-The refugee also said rebels fight- 

g Soviet troops occupying their 
jssuade;meland are not receiving any fore
st wid'1 help and have to rely on captured 
gun fiWons to sustain their guerrilla 
fjghtbldvities.

Six military aircraft carried out 
,0 relesmbing, rocket fire and strafings of 
jfter ot? area, killing a lot of men, women 

-juarteftd children,” the refugee told con- 
gonpiimSmen visiting an Afghan refugee 
huttlPp near Peshawar, Pakistan, 100 

^ spoh les northwest of Islamabad.
Aij- raids have also occurred in 

iuth saiHf Cm near the eastern provincial 
•oinis^l of Jalalabad close to the Pakistan 
... ntt,rder, said the refugee, who was 

t identified.
^.jf He said gas bombs were dropped 

-clhe did not elaborate. His state- 
mts could not be verified immedi-
Jy-
We hope to do something for 

said members of the 17- 
er congressional delegation at 
mp. The group, led by Rep. 

Rin Price, D.-Ill., chairman of 
! House Armed Services Commit- 

rived in Islamabad Monday.
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unite with all Iraqi people to uproot 
corruption before it is too late, and 
defend Islam,” he said.

Khomeini called on Iraq’s army, 
rated the strongest in the Middle 
East outside Israel, “not to obey the 
orders of the foes of the Koran and 
Islam, but join the people.”

Khomeini said Hussein’s regime 
was guilty of collaborating with the 
United States, which broke off diplo
matic relations with Iran on Monday.

The latest U.S. moves brought 
fears of an American military attack 
on Iran, although the Arab Times 
added, “There was no independent 
confirmation of these reports.”

The Kuwaiti news agency KUNA, 
said hntfrAffip imd Lraq had placed: 
their armies on full alert. Other Ara
bic newspapers said Algeria was 
trying to mediate the conflict be
tween the two countries.

Vatican says 
Pope not ill

United Press International
ROME — An Italian magazine 

said Tuesday Pope John Paul II has 
suffered from severe mononucleosis 
for 22 years and requires frequent 
blood transfusions. The Vatican de
nied the report, calling it “sensation
alism.”

The copyright article in the week
ly magazine L’Europeo was the 
second report in the Italian press in 
four days saying the pope was suffer
ing from a serious blood disease.
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Now you can build a necklace of everlasting 
beauty and increasing value — inexpensively — 
one gold bead at a time:
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No. 29 Three 7mm & four 3mm 
14K beads on 18" chain

No. 26 One 4mm 14K bead on 
15" gold filled chain

8mm. 17. as 13.75
7mm. 9.30 7.10
6mm. 6.40 5.10
5mm. 4.50 3.60
41mm. a. 75 2.10
3mm. 1.50 .99

No. 1 One 7mm 14K bead on 
18” 14K gold rope chain
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No. 41 One 7mm 14K bead on 
18" It. drawn 14K gold chain

Start yours now 
at

■' ]*
No. 14 One 7mm 14K bead on 

18" gold filled curb chain
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GOODYEAR RADIAL
TIRE SPECIALS

F.E.T.
20-HR78-15 Custom
Tread Radial................. ... 69.00.. .2.93
10-LR78-15 Custom
Tread Radial................. .. 79.00... 3.13
10-FR 78-15 Custom
Poly Steel Radial.......... . . 59.00. . . 2.57
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1195

(Most American Cars)

University Tire & Service Center
G vil

509 University Dr. 846-5613
(Next to Wyatt’s Sporting Goods)
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FREE BEER-SNAX
For All Graduate Students 

and Dates

Thanks 
to you, I still 
have a home.

For over 30 years, Smokey has been 
asking you to be careful with fire.

During that time, you’ve helped cut 
the number of careless fires in half.

So from Smokey Bear and all of 
us who live in the forest, thanks for 
listening. And keep up the good work
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